
BIO:   Michelle Kulp, Is an International Book Launch Expert, 

Book Publishing Specialist, And #1 Bestselling Author.  

Michelle Teaches Women (And A Few Select Men) How to 

Build a Business That Nourishes Their Soul & How to Become a 

Highly Paid “AUTHOR-ITY” In Their Field! 

Website/Blog: www.becomea6figurewoman.com and 

www.bestsellingauthorprogram.com  

Motto:  Work Less, Make More 

*     *     *     *     *     *     *     * 

Michelle Kulp helps experts, entrepreneurs, consultants and coaches write, publish and promote their books and 

become #1 bestselling authors! 

Through her “Amazon Bestseller Program” she helps authors create a back-end income stream with their bestselling 

book as well as leverage their new bestseller status.  Her Amazon Bestseller program is a one-stop shop for authors who 

don’t have the knowledge, expertise or skill-set to publish and market their own books.  Michelle takes her 12 years of 

online experience and provides a much-needed service to experts who want to use a book to attract new clients, elevate 

their credibility and create a new income stream. 

Michelle is the bestselling author of several of her own books on Amazon including:  #GirlBoss In Training,  

Quit Your Job and Follow your Dreams:  A 12 Month Guide to Becoming Joyfully Jobless; I Love Myself 

When; Woman Take Hold of Your Power, Ocean Writing,  Never Work Again:  6 Secrets to Earning a Play-

Check Instead of a Pay-Check, & Bestseller in 30 Days. 

Quote from Michelle: “Having a bestselling book is the best way I know to instantly elevate your credibility and reach 

thousands of new followers.” 

Michelle also works with a handful of entrepreneurs in her 12-Month Mastermind Program, “The Rising Stars”, where 

she guides them in fast tracking their business goals and dreams in a supportive and action-oriented environment! 

Michelle teaches, “Do the work once and get paid over and over because that’s how you leverage time.  Without it, 

you are always going to be trading hours for dollars and there are only so many hours in the day.”   

Michelle knows about this first hand as she left a 17-year career in the legal field as a paralegal and legal secretary in 

2000 because she was burnt out working in a high-stress environment; through the journey of recreating and 

reinventing herself, Michelle learned to trust her intuition, put herself first and to believe in and follow her dreams!  

She also learned that there is no such thing as an “overnight success” and that you have to put in your 10,000 hours, like 

author Malcolm Gladwell says in his bestselling book, Outliers, “It takes about 10,000 hours of practice to become an 

expert at anything!” Although putting in your 10,000 hours won’t guarantee success it will help stack the cards in your 

favor; that’s where Michelle’s gift of helping women learn to identify their strengths and outsource the rest comes in! 

Many clients of Michelle’s have gone on to create successful online businesses.  Unfortunately when it comes to making 

money online, “You don’t know what you don’t know.”  So whether they are new to making money online or have been 

online and just haven’t cracked the code to making 6-figure, Michelle has been where you are and can show you the 

quickest path to achieving your goals through her guidance, support and mentoring.  

http://www.becomea6figurewoman.com/
http://www.bestsellingauthorprogram.com/
https://www.amazon.com/GirlBoss-Training-Rock-Business-Terms-ebook/dp/B01M7TB35C/
https://www.amazon.com/Quit-Follow-Dreams-Step---Step-ebook/dp/B016ZNP2O4/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
https://www.amazon.com/Love-Myself-When-Self-Esteem-Companion-ebook/dp/B018DYKJD2/ref=zg_bsnr_8917510011_1
https://www.amazon.com/Love-Myself-When-Self-Esteem-Companion-ebook/dp/B018DYKJD2/ref=zg_bsnr_8917510011_1
https://www.amazon.com/Woman-Take-Hold-Your-Power-ebook/dp/B019MNCP62/ref=pd_sim_sbs_351_3?ie=UTF8&dpID=519gKV9FTbL&dpSrc=sims&preST=_UX300_PJku-sticker-v7%2CTopRight%2C0%2C-50_OU01__BG0%2C0%2C0%2C0_FMpng_AC_UL160_SR100%2C160_&psc=1&refRID=HB0JZ7Q
https://www.amazon.com/Ocean-Writing-Finding-Authentic-Through-ebook/dp/B01B4FY4EM/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
https://www.amazon.com/Never-Work-Again-Play-Check-Pay-Check-ebook/dp/B009U4IELO/ref=la_B006D4EQIY_1_7?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470705211&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.com/Never-Work-Again-Play-Check-Pay-Check-ebook/dp/B009U4IELO/ref=la_B006D4EQIY_1_7?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1470705211&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.com/Bestseller-30-Days-Bestsellers-Unleash-ebook/dp/B01BWBT3FS/ref=asap_bc?ie=UTF8
http://www.becomea6figurewoman.com/mentorship/


HERE’S WHAT SOME OF MICHELLE’S CLIENTS HAVE SAID ABOUT WORKING WITH HER: 

• Michelle Kulp’s program on how to become an Amazon Bestselling Author is, to put it mildly, the best MONEY I 

have ever spent! I signed up for her program, and guess what? My novel,” Harem Slave: One Thousand Nine 

Hundred and Four Days of Hell on the Persian Gulf”, became the #1 best-seller in its category on Amazon!  My 

book has been at the top of the Paid Bestsellers list for over 3 years straight!  Within 9 months of taking her 

program, I am now earning over $2000 per month consistently from my sales on Amazon!  Thanks so much 

Michelle!!!  Nancy Hartwell, http://www.nancyhartwell.com/  

 

• My experience with Michelle was exceptional – she is an excellent teacher! Michelle is competent, reliable, 

professional and committed to help her students in all possible ways. Michelle helped me to gain the knowledge 

I needed. I never had a blog before, and now my dream has become to a reality – I built my own online business!  

Michelle’s coaching has literally changed my life; she took me through it step-by-step. Michelle provided an 

environment in which it was safe to seek help, ask questions and express opinions.  Thank you so much for your 

valuable advice and guidance!  Warm regards,  Reelika Laura Tiik,www.FinanciallyWiseOnHeels.com 

 

• Michelle Kulp’s Bestselling Author program is a life changer! Michelle is simply phenomenal.  When I contacted 

Michelle I was lost and frustrated with the process of publishing my book. Michelle’s process was so simple and 

easy to follow and she was there every step of the way. Since I became a Best Selling Author so many doors of 

opportunity have opened up for me some of which include:  Becoming a Huffington Post contributor; Being 

interviewed on the hit podcast show, Entrepreneur on Fire, with John Lee Dumas; Being on the top 5 business 

podcasts on ITunes with more than a million monthly listeners; Growing my email list; Signing up new high end 

coaching clients; Being recruited to host radio show; Invited to the Forbes Coaches Council.  I can truly say 

without Michelle’s help I would not be where I am today. My life, brand and business has transformed since 

working with Michelle!  Andreas Jones, International Bestselling Author, Speaker, https://andreashq.com/ 

 

• Thank you Michelle for your guidance and help in setting up my website! Your knowledge and expertise made 

everything so easy for me to implement and you truly are an expert at helping others succeed in their chosen 

business.” – Luanne Simmons, www.goddessonpurpose.com  

 

• From the first day of coaching with Michelle she highlighted some significant changes I should make with my 

website. This was just the beginning of how she has not only transformed my business but also my vision for 

how I see my business for the future.  After making changes to my site and working out new ways to promote it, 

she taught me all about Google Analytics and Webmaster Tools. This opened up my eyes to what else I could be 

doing with my site. With some work my site went from getting 1000 views per month to now over 10,000 views 

per month! I never expected such improvements.  Thanks so much Michelle!  Nicky Leonti, 

www.startyourownfamilydaycare.com.au 

 

For your FREE copy of Michelle’s book, “The Lazy Woman’s Guide to a 6-Figure Income”, 

go to:  www.becomea6figurewoman.com 

To speak with Michelle about becoming a #1 bestselling author go to:  

www.bestsellingauthorprogram.com  
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